
The em pha sis on pre ven tive medicine to keep steep med i cal bills at bay has fo -
cused on health main te nance, par tic u larly the sup port of gut health and di ges tive
sys tem health.

Now, com mon adult com plaints like �at u lence, bloat ing, di ar rhea, nausea, vom it -
ing, food in tol er ance and ab dom i nal pain are also a� ect ing the quality of life of
chil dren.
Gut health is of ten re ferred to as the well-be ing of the gas troin testi nal (GI) tract.
This mus cu lar tube runs from the mouth, where food and drink en ter, all the way

Many food don’t in clude the nu tri tion essen tial for chil dren’s gut
health, and main tain ing their men tal and phys i cal well-be ing
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to the stom ach and in testines for diges tion down to the anus, where waste is ex -
pelled.
Tril lions of bac te ria thrive in the mu cous lin ing of the GI tract. They break down
the food and ab sorb the nu tri ents in a net work of help ful and harm ful bac te ria.
Th ese micro organ isms have ex isted since a child’s birth. The in fant’s GI tract
hosts bac te ria even as he or she has tra versed the mother’s birth canal. Ba bies de -
liv ered by C-sec tion, how ever, don’t get ex posed to the same mi crobes, so they
wind up with a di� er ent group of �ora. Nonethe less, gut �ora or in testi nal mi -
crobes have been liv ing in the body since in fancy. They take in and break down
food.
A. Ven ketesh wer Rao, M.Sc, Ph.D, pro fes sor emer i tus at the Depart ment of Nu tri -
tional Sciences, Univer sity of Toronto, ex plains in a re search that a large num ber
of ben e � cial bac te ria called pro bi otic bac te ria, such as bi � dobac te ria and lac tic
acid bac te ria, sup port good health and the im mune sys tem.
Hard work ing bac te ria
Bi � dobac te ria is touted as the hard work ing bac te ria that in hab its the colon and in -
testines to im prove diges tion.
Lac to bacil lus aci dophilus, in the in testi nal tract, pro duces lac tic acid to make the
con di tions acidic for path o genic or harm ful bac te ria.
Rao says the main task of pro bi otic bac te ria is to fend o� detri men tal for eign sub -
stances in gested in the body by chem i cally chang ing harm ful sub stances and fa cil -
i tat ing their elim i na tion.
Par ent ing mag a zines have been es pous ing pay ing at ten tion to gut health at an
early age. Nurs ing moth ers en able their ba bies to de velop be nign bac te ria. Breast
milk in cludes sub stances that nour ish the liv ing bac te ria and build up the child’s
im mune sys tem. When the child starts eat ing solid food, the gut micro organ isms
will change and re main the same through out one’s life.
How ever, many food don’t in clude the pro bi otic nu tri tion essen tial to pre vent ing
chil dren’s ail ments, and main tain ing their men tal and phys i cal well-be ing. Peo ple
are eat ing less fer mented food, which con tains the ben e � cial micro organ isms, in
fa vor of pro cessed food with preser va tives that kill the good bac te ria.
Pe di atrics Jour nal cites var i ous stud ies on how pro bi otic sup ple ments ad dressed
chil dren’s health is sues. A group of chil dren in Mex ico was given pro bi otics sup -
ple ments for three months. Find ings re vealed that they had less episodes of di ar -
rhea and res pi ra tory in fec tion, com pared with chil dren who were given a placebo.
Pro bi otics is the com mon rem edy for in fec tious di ar rhea due to vi ral gas troen teri -
tis or an tibi otic re ac tions. An tibi otics tend to up set the balance in the di ges tive
sys tem by de stroy ing both bad and good bac te ria in the child’s gut. Th ese can re -
sult in gas troin testi nal dis tress, an tibi otic-as so ci ated di ar rhea or the pass ing of
wa tery stool. Pro bi otics strengthen the in testi nal mi cro bial balance when an tibi -
otics are be ing used. Aside from pro tect ing the im mune sys tem, pro bi otics have
been suc cess ful in treat ing baby colic, which causes the pro longed cry ing of in -
fants, es pe cially at night. Pe di atrics Jour nal pub lished a study wherein in fants on
Lac to bacil lus reuteri or lac tic acid cried for less than 50 min utes each day, com -
pared to the 145 min utes for ba bies who were un der med i ca tion. Pri o bi otics also
helps the child in potty train ing by keep ing the GI tract at ease.



Each child’s GI tract is unique
Par ent ing Magazine points out that each child’s GI tract is unique, and that no two
in di vid u als have the same mix of bac te ria, How ever, the two com mon be nign bac -
te ria, Lac
to bac cil lus and Bi � dobac terium, play im por tant roles in the body. Food man u fac -
tur ers in clude th ese ben e � cial mi crobes in their prod ucts. Some cul tured food may
have mil lions of colony-form ing units of live bac te ria.
There is a dearth of cred i ble re search on com mer cial food pack aged as “pro bi otic,”
and their e� ec tiv ity in boost ing the child’s im mu nity sys tem. The pack ages don’t
al ways in di cate how much of the pro bi otic mi crobes sur vive their shelf life.
“Sup ple ments are usu ally freeze-dried and pack aged so that they re tain their bac -
te ria,” states Par ent ing magazine. “Since most food do not con tain nearly enough
pro bi otic CFUs (colony form ing units) to be con sid ered ‘ther a peu tic,’ you’ll most
likely need pro bi otic sup ple ments to �nd higher doses and tar get spe ci�c prob -
lems. They come in all kinds of forms, in clud ing drops, chew able tablets, and even
spe cial straws that are coated with pro bi otics.”
One of the new prod ucts is Erce �ora Pro biBears (short for Pro bi otic Bears), chew -
able tablets shaped like bears. It is touted as a two-in-one pro bi otic as it con tains
Lac to bacil lus
aci dophilus and Bi � dobac teri
um lac tis. Lac to bac cil lus re stores the balance in the di ges tive sys tem, while the
lat ter boosts the im mune sys tem. Each chewy, vanilla-�a vored bear con tains a
bil lion ben e � cial bac te ria. The shelf life is 24 months when stored be tween 12°C
and 24°C.
Par ent ing Magazine also un der scores that the im mune boost ing e� ects of pro bi -
otics are short lived, be cause pro bi otics don’t grow in the gas troin testi nal sys tem.
“Once you stop tak ing any pro bi otic, whether it’s in food or in medic i nal form, it
dis ap pears from the GI tract, and your mi cro�ora lev els re turn to what they were,”
says pe di atrics ex pert Frank R. Greer, M.D., a coau thor of the American Academy of
Pe di atrics’ re port on pro bi otics.
Ul ti mately, Par ent ing magazine quotes ex perts as say ing that it’s al ways good to
con sult the pe di a tri cian.


